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Supreme Court Ban On Religious Study 
Spreads Confusion A cross Nation 
-- {Continued from Page 1> ,State Board of Education. The 

plan permits teaching of a Bible 
course to those pupils who want 

» f PtiMie Safety and Public 
Work* ar«J with no objection of
fered by the Indiana Public 
ServfM Communion, a daily 
sehediiJ* Will aend four buses to 
various uehooia to accomodate the 
MQQ children of 125 classes 
who are expected to enroll 

IN KANSAS, Attorney General 
Edward F, Arn this week ruicd 
t&aj? %to £tle%d to use publio 
«e*Ofl!?»tiild|«firor time for re-
u*loMrtj»«inia2r 

lie !?*i held two practices to 
Ins violation* of the U, 8, Const!-
Istlofi; (i) religiotui' instruction 
held within * puWIc school 
bulidlrif j and (2) religious tr«tin-
lm-« given outside school premises 
wr»»re children are released from 
re^uUr scliwl routine for given 
pearlodt. 

The Attorney general'* opinion 
wait expected to have • wida ef
fect, Released • time weekday 
ohmrch Whools are an established 
ualom )n .moit Kansas commu

nities, • 
IIXUWDA'S ATIOBNIvY Gen

eral] Tom Watson Ha* given tji* 
oplniorf tjist the state's "non-sec. 
lexian Bible Inatructlon plarvV is 
norf made Jljetai by the Supreme 
CcKirt dtciilon banning teaching 
In. .jttibHd fpboola^ •>• 

Accordirif to Watson, the Bible. 
Iruatrilction plan, in legal, even in, 
vtaaw ot the SMptffne Court fle. 
clarion, Which is now provided Cor 
by regulations drawn op by the 

it. 
Watson declined to comment 

on the legality of these plans also 
In Use in Florida schools; 

1. The schools make It possible 
for ministers or religious work
ers representing various denoml-
nations to come to the school for 
one period a week to give relig
ious Instruction on an elective 
basis. 

2. Various religious groups in 
the community combine to em-
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New! a WAX-PAPER 
that SEALS Itself 

prdff 

together to B*al 

food frcshfitssi In 
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It's fibfhaglet N<m,%«jufck at a flash you can m»k« niMit, air right food pack
ages. WAX-SEEL is cotnphttly different The inrwt side jtlcla to itself ami 
nothing else . * . the othet side is heavily waxed. Just press the edges together 
. . . food flavor and freshness an scaled right in. Wsx-Secl end* all fussing 
With itrififi tape, and rubber bands. Sandwiches, leftovers, cheese, mid mests, 
bread itay moist snd ftwh much longer. It's economical, too ... . a little Wax-Seel 
got* «long way. And the price is very lowl 200-foot roll 

69c 
Come fit) Phone Main 55001 Or matt your order 
to MtCurdy's.. don't be without this handy helper. 
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I ploy an Individual full-time to 
give dally religious Instruction on 
an elective basis. 

3 Ministers or rollgtous work-
ors of the various denominations 
go to the schools at regular hours 
to give Instructions lor which the 
pupils may remain If they like. 

PENNSYLVANIA Is troubled 
with doubt gurrountllng the legal
ity of released-tlmo programs as 
a result of an opinion handed 
down by Its Attorney General 
T. McKcen Chldsey. 

VVhllo Chldsey ruled that re
leased tlmo religious training Is 
legal 11 held outside public school 
buildings, he declared at his home 
here that he had Won asked only 
to rule on the* effect Ln Penn
sylvania of the U. S. Supreme 
Court decision in tho Champaign, 
III., caao. Ho emphasized that he 
had not been rwjucnted to decide 
on any specific program. 

Chldsey'B ruling, which bans re
ligious 'education classes con
ducted In puhlic schools, left open 
to individual Interpretation the 
legality of local released-tlme pro
grams which give pupils time off 
during school hours to take re
ligious Instruction outside public 
school buildings. He said here 
that It was up to each school 
board to ask Its solicitor for 
an opinion on the legality of III 
particular program. 

VTIKHNIA'S Attorney General 
J I.lndsnv Almond has also 
doubts about the constitutionality 
of most of tho u-erkdny religious 
educntlon r I asses ottered tn the 
state 

Almond's opinion came when 
he was asked to rule on the 
thro* religious education plann 
offered by t i e Virginia Protes
tant Council ..f Churcen. The at 
tornoy grnernl approved only one 
of these 

He said It apjveared that "In 
the great majority of cases, the 
school nufhorl'les «rrp respon
sible for the failure of the child 
tn report to the religious educa
tion class and were likewise re
sponsible for the discipline of the 
child should he misbehave In 
class beyond the authority of tho 
religious education teacher to 
control htm " 

Then he added "1 have jjrave 
doubts as to the constitutionality 
of any plan operathu in such a 
fasl.ion 

ALMOND Kl-RTIIER RIXKD: 
"In Situations In the slate 

where a group of competent and 
responsible parents shall petition 
a county or city school board to 
release pupils of the elementary 
grades for non-compulsory n->n-
sectarian religious instruction fir 
a. period of one hour earh v\ eek, 

the State Board of EJii'ra'ion 
sanctions such an arrdrtgernerit." 

He added, however, that parents 
or guardians must sign an appro
priate request fox sucii release 
and parents In the local commu
nity m u s t be responsible for se
curing these signed request!) out 
side 6f the publi; school. A'mond 
also stressed that all such classes 
In religious and moral Instruction 
must b e operated Independently 
of the control, supervision or re
sponsibility of the publie schooU, 
and that no public funds may be 
used 

"Thl» plan,'* he continued, 
"states that the public school 
authorities shall have no control, 
supervision or responsibility over 
the classes In religious educatio-i. 
S o long as the plan upeiates 
this manner, It la my opinion that thern or permit them to approach 

Catholic School 
Ban Protested 
Paris— (R.NS)— T h e French 

government has Instructed its 
Ambassador In Sofia, M. Ca
milla I'arls, to protest against 
the losing; of French schools In 
Bulgaria. It was learned here. 
Most ef the schools are eon-
ducted by Boman Catholic reli
gious orders. 

(A Sofia dispatch to Reli
gious News Service last StMiy 
declared that the National Com
mittee of the Fatherland Front, 
Communist. dominated govern
ment coalition, had called for 
the discontinuance of "any 
kind of religious propaganda 
among children." 

sacraments ar»d the priests of the 
pariah—have no power to absolve 

North American 
Accident 

Insurance Co. 

constitutionally unobjec-It Is 
tional." 

AS A RESULT of the Supreme 
Court decision, Bishop Thomas J.' 
Toolsn of the Diocese of Mobile, 
which Includes the entire state of 
Alabsrrta and parf of Florida, has 
ordered that with tho opening of 
the new school year every child 
of Catholic parentage must at
tend s Catholic school. 

Penalty for failure to obey t he 
law will be'refusal of sacraments 
t o the parents. 

A letter from the Bishop read 
in every Catholic church of the 
diocese states: 

"The latest decision of the 
Supreme Court makes it very 
necessary that every Catholic 
child be> In a Catholic school for 
in this Bchool alone will the child 
learn of God and the great gift of 
faith which He has given them 

"All Catholic parents who do 
not send their children to Cath
olic schools are to bo denied the 

the altar ralL Excuse from thia 
law is in the hands of the bishop 
only." 

IN NKW YORK STATE two 
suits have been filed to force the 
State Board of Education to halt 
the released-tlme religious In
struction program for public 
school pupils. 

Both suits are still pending. 
One was filed last May In Albany 
County Supreme Court by Joseph 
Lewis, president of the Free
thinkers o^ America. The other 
suit*was filed last month In the 
Brooklyn Supreme Court by two 
Brooklyn parents. Tessim Zorach 
and Mrs. Esta Gluck. 

Among the organizations s u p 
porting Zorach and Mrs. Gluck in 
their suit are the American Civil 
Liberties Union, the United Pa
rents Association, the American 
Jewish Congress, B'nai B'rlth. 
the Amerlran Jewish Committee, 
the Synagogue Council of Amer
ica and the Public Education, As
sociation 
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Nazareth Hall Academy 
For BOYS 
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Established 1884 

PRIVATE BOARDING nnd DAY SCHOOL 
Chartered Under The Board of Regent* 

PRIMARY, INTERMEDIATE, GRAMMER GRADES 

Combines Religious. Moral, Intellectual, 
Physical and Social Development 

Special Work Given in Speech and Music 

OPENING SEPTEMBER 8th, 1948 
Conducted by 

SISTERS OF ST. JOSEPH 
Raines Park and Alnmoda .Strt^t — Trl. (.Itmwood 0711 
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| J A X V Here is a list of 
* ^ V T T Good Used Cars 

These Cars Are Reconditioned and 
All Guaranteed To Be as Represented 
19b7 KAISER Sedan A t Q|Ue 

fully equipped V ' fJ*»0 
IB41 OLDSMOnil.E Sedan I f M R 

exceptionally rlean I U 5 » 0 
1MJ FOItD Tudor, Super I I B O R 

Dtx., Very Clean • « 5 » 0 
1W0 PLYM. Conv. t pe I f l A C 

New top, paint and tire* I U5WI 
1910 FONTIAC Sedan *_ A Q C 

becsutlfu! blue ' ' A " w * 
1940 OI.DSMOBII.R Sedan Q Q R 

2 tone fliiL-Ui 0 5 1 © 
1W0 FORD Coupe P.QR 

New paint and tires W i l 
19M CireVROLKT Cnape tLAI* 

Excellent Condition 0 * W 
IBM PONTIAC Coaeh I QC 

K/ond transportation • • • 

OPEN Doily ond Monday and Friday Evts. 'Til 9 

O N DISPLAY AT 

Maplewood Motor Corp. 
CLEN. 1347 J50 LAKE AVE. 

KAISER-FRAZER Sales and Strvic. 

ULTRA GLOSS 
NO RUBBING FLOOR W A X 

is «asier to sell because 

housewives soy it's BEST! 

Sold Ixdusrvtly By 

McCORFY BROTHERS 
68 OTIS ST. 

• h o n s Now Far Dsltvsry GlEN. 5£Q4 GLEN. 5 0 4 4 

GENESEE 
LAEEE BEER 

Next Nine you <i°P °# **> MM your pudhad throat, ask lot 
mellow, thir»t-au«ncMn<i GPifflaU. wjife ill naL old-ltia- _ 
lonad goednaas. You'll find that fin* boatad glm with tha 
CIMS, e m a t collar Biqhty «*ti*fying. Aalt lor It by n*m»— 
etthai GENESEE or IDCNY-tad b» nu» B oooaa from (ha 
lap wUh tha bright rad snoK 

LOOK 10* Mi 
BRIGHT REX KNOB 

Ticar 'Ea t̂ CDisstons 
Franeli C«rdlr» 

M«jr. Thomn J. M« 
Rtv. Harry M. O'Connor 

al Ipollmin, PraaldiM 
sMihon, National lacrrtary 

R«v. Andrtw H. Rogoiri 

Birthday Cake 
Siqnificsnlly M a r y ' i birt-hdiy, S«pl«mbar I , falli in fhs 

monlh dedicated t o nar al Our L a d y ol Sorrowi. In tha new 
Shrins Chspal of St . Tharst-a, loom to riia in Labanon for the 
convsnion of Russia, w i shall n a a d *wo c o n f m i o n s l i . Can 
you givs fifty dol lar i for or>t? A small dapo i i i in "MARY'S 
B A N K " for nsedy Nsar Eailt nuns will a l i o ba daaply ap-
p r t c i s i a d . 

JIST ONE MORE 
Wi need one more otTcrlng for Bishop Paul Ctaetkho. of ASxa. Iraq, 

aild *-a ahall tuve Oiled the nee»dj ol Uali youm BUjhop- Ho «*k-s (or 
lour hundred and fifty dollars, m ridiculously lo-w price In these times, 
to build a little chapel. Can y«*i make this your House of God among 
God! grateful poor? Delight trae heart of a poor Shepherd of souls. 

— • — 
DIED "WORN OLT 

Now comes tha sad newi of tb*« death of Archbishop Paul Salman of 
Trausjordan. In sixteen yean be? brought sii thousand into the Church. 
established 42 missions, built scdiools for UOO poor children, through 
Near East benefactors. He dlesd worn out. after ordaining four new 

grlests. His last sppeal to us was for $150 to furnish a chapel lust 
uilt Can you fulfill his dylnr wish? 

• 
SADDEST MONTH 

During this month of Our Lady's Sorrows enroll a lo%ed one deceased 
In our Purgatorian Society. P«rpetual enrollment is twenty doilan. 
Members gain Indulgences on Sayptembe-r 8, 14. 21. 29. Annual enroll
ment is only one dollar 

— a — 
WHITE C U D •V0NKS 

White Trappist monks, five of them, have a temporar-i monaster? »t 
Asmara. East Africa. Six n«tlv-*» bovt huave entered their Order Be
fore the year ends they will nce-<J a thousand doilan to complete their 
cloistered home Please help thtem 

• _ 
ADOPT GOOD'S 4ZH0SE.N 

Nineteen years old. Mahart Mcsrlh, has just begun his studies for the 
priesthood in Cheren Seminary. Can yo>u make him your adopted son 
In Christ and give the stt hundred dollatrs needed for his six years of 
training? Write for our picture folder. 

"ANGELS NOT AJSGLES" 
So Pope St Gregory spoke o f England when be sent St. Augnstiae 

there as his Apostle. Write fear our £ree leaflet on the Gregorian 
Mastses, offered daily for thirty days foa- a departed loved one. Ask 
also about having thesa Masses offered for yourself after death. 

— « _ 
MESSAGE TO M O T H E R 

Read father Damien's message to his mother in our picture pamphlet 
TWO FACES." which we aend to all w*o give to the Damlen Leper 
Fund. 

— • _ 
TOO M-ANY MEEDS 

Appeals for special pictures, costing fifty dollars, for lovely chalices, 
edsting the same, for sanctuary launps, twenty dollars, for crucifixes and 
candlesticks, tweuty-flv» dollars, all fox humble Near East mission 
chapels, come to us daily. Perbacps yon -aril] want to help. 

ST. vwcrorrs CRIB 
Your mite for "ORPHAN'S BREAD" will fill the hungry mouths of 

little babes abandoned on„th« doorstep of St. Vincents Crib, the Found
ling HospiUl run by the Daughters of Charity in Beirut. Lebanon. 

VHL4T WOtLD YOC DOT 
.Tea thousand poor children rasust be clothed for school tov Father 

Ayruth In Egypt. Each little outfit cost* three dollars. Womidn't vou 
like to help rather? 

• _ 
BEAUTIFUL CARDS 

We have Mass cards for the living ami dead. Why not have our 
needy missionaries offer Mass f a r them? 

! 
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Sand all connmunieolioni to 

Catholic 17car tast IDclfare Asjociation 
410 LaxinoTon Avs. a t 46lh S-*. Nsw York 17, N. Y, 
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